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Cambridge Commodities is the leading global supplier of nutritional ingredients and product 
solutions to the sports nutrition, health & wellbeing, food & beverage and pet and feed industries. 

Established in 1998, we are a privately-owned business with our headquarters in Ely, 
Cambridgeshire and offices across the world.  
We bring the newest ingredients to the industry and our procurement team are constantly 
working ahead to predict future trends with their knowledge and expertise. This ensures we can 
supply products that meet the demands of consumer driven market places.

Our customers are at the heart of everything we do, and all of our processes are designed to help 
you create market leading products through our commitment to quality, service and innovation.

About us



What we do

Sports nutrition Food & beverage Health & wellbeingAnimal nutrition

Nutritional ingredient sourcing and supplying
At Cambridge Commodities we have over 20 years’ experience in quality and sourcing to passionately provide 2500 
ingredients. With a 10,000-pallet stock holding capacity in the UK and a 6,000-pallet stock holding facility in the US, you 
can feel confident in our stock levels and diverse range of ingredients. 

If there is an ingredient you require not currently in our inventory, we will gladly source it for you. Our experience in 
global sourcing ensures we provide the highest quality ingredients and our 140+ workforce worldwide ensures we are 
here to assist every step of your nutritional journey. 

Manufacturing capabilities
We have the process and people in place to guide you through the product process from idea to shelf. Our highly 
accredited manufacturing partners provide us with a means to cater to your every need.

Innovation partner
With our industry knowledge and market expertise we can bring fresh thinking to your new product development.
Our dedicated product development team including registered nutritionists with regulatory expertise can provide 
tailored advice and formulations to help make your products ready for the market.

Let us inspire you with our:
•   New product development days – showcasing the latest trends and ingredients tailored to your portfolio 
•   Trend analysis and market insights 
•   Bespoke formulations, signature blends and recipe development
•   Branded and specially selected exclusive partner ingredients 

Market knowledge
We pride ourselves on our expertise. Founded in 1998, we know the industry. Teamed with our access to global market 
research platforms, we can be a helping hand to you seizing market opportunities to bring the most cutting-edge 
products to market.



Ingredients

Discover more online | www.c-c-l.com

Sector
Sports nutrition | health & wellbeing | equine & pet | food | drink | functional food | functional drink

Function
Men’s health | women’s health | joint care | digestion | weight management | cardiovascular | pre-workout 
| mid workout (peri) | post-workout | endurance | strength | immunity | detox & cleanse | alkalise | children’s 
health | healthy ageing | hydration | cognitive enhancers | sugar replacement | salt replacement | meal 
replacement

Type
Amino acids | vitamins | minerals | herbal powders and extracts | plant extracts | marine derived | sweeteners 
| antioxidants | colourings | carotenoids | prebiotics | probiotics | fruit powders | vegetable powders | root 
powders and extracts | enzymes | teas | proteins | carbohydrates | excipients | plant sterols & stanols | algaes 
| soluble fibre | insoluble fibre |  superfoods | healthy fats | reds | greens | purples | nootropics | caffeine |
 raw grain flours | seed flours

Format
Tablets | capsules | snacks | drinks | powder blends | gels | baked and unbaked bars | ready-to-bake | 
extruded | tinctures | ready-to-drink | chocolate | protein bars | effervescent

Dietary status
Organic | kosher | halal | allergen free | vegan | vegetarian | gluten free | lactose free | FEMAS | EFSA claims



FDA No: 16806073982
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Quality at Cambridge 
Commodities

•   Product labelling 
•   EU legislation
•   EFSA claims
•   Product information
•   Material approvals

•   Complaint investigations
•   Technical dossiers
•   Specifications
•   CoAs

We are dedicated to providing customers with the highest 
quality nutritional ingredients to make the best possible 
products. New suppliers and materials must meet stringent 
quality standards and pass our comprehensive approval 
process.

Our quality mission starts by ensuring that high standards 
are met at every step in the supply chain, from origins within 
approved factories to arrival at our warehouse, then onto the 
customer to be manufactured into a finished product.

Quality at a glance
•   Largest stockholder of nutritional ingredients in Europe
•   Technical team of 30+ staff
•   Approved supplier base and auditing process
•   Rigorous in-house and external testing
•   ISO class 8 cleanroom and sampling area
•   Technical documentation
•   11 industry recognised accreditations and memberships

Start to finish support
Our friendly, efficient quality team is customer focused and 
dedicated to providing full technical and nutritional support. 
Quality control and quality assurance teams work very closely 
with sales and purchasing to liaise directly with customers and 
solve queries promptly.

The considerable knowledge and experience of our staff 
means that they can provide direct customer support for:

ISO 14001

REGISTERED



Our quality team is your
quality team.



Manufacturers must complete a verification process consisting of a meticulous 
questionnaire and thorough sampling of the material before approval. Our trained 
auditors travel the globe to ensure factories meet strict quality standards.      

Approved factories 

Ingredients arriving at Cambridge Commodities are subject to thorough in-house 
and external testing as required to ensure only the best quality product is released 
to customers.

Testing procedures  

ISO class 8 cleanrooms; BRC Food 7; Informed-Sport registered site; ISO 9001:2008; ISO 
14001; ISO 22000; SEDEX member; FSMA

Accredited facilityINDUSTRY
ACCREDITED

CoAs and technical dossiers are available for all products and can be downloaded 
via the Cambridge Commodities website.

Technical documents 



BLENDEV.®
- P11433 - multivitamin
- P11434 - multi-mineral
- P11430 - B vitamin booster 
- P1143 - ready-to-bake blend
- P12991 - bone

BLENDEV.®+
- P11790 - immune
- P12967 - nails
- P12965 - hair
- P12955 - sleep
- P13084 - cognitive

Our brands

SuperReds® blend - P11771 - a 
combination of natural fruit powders 
known for their antioxidant properties

MatchaBoost® - P10594 - a Matcha tea 
blend with extra theanine

PerforMelon® - P12384 - a fine 
watermelon powder with a refreshing 
taste

SolFibe® - P32496 - a high fibre blend of 
seeds, roots and husks providing soluble 
fibre

CarBarley® - P03138 - a high GI 
carbohydrate powder sourced from 
waxy barley starch

- P10242 - brown rice protein 80% 
- P16109 - pea protein isolate 80%
- P0181 - organic pumpkin seed protein 60%
- P19208 - soy protein isolate 90% 
- P33893 - organic sunflower seed protein 45% 
- P19311 - organic hemp protein 50%
- P12401 - hemp protein 65%
- P34266 - organic sunflower seed protein 55% 
- P07245 - hydrolysed wheat gluten peptides 80%

ProEarth® - a range of vegan proteins 
providing a high protein content with 
added benefits

InsolFibe® - P33443 - a high fibre blend of 
fruit and vegetable powders providing 
insoluble fibres

VitashroomD® - P13278 - vegan-suitable 
vitamin D powder from mushrooms 

instAA® - P31442 - an instantised blend of 
vegan suitable BCAA powders

Coffeine® - P0359 - a powdered caffeine 
extract from coffee beans

Tribul40® - P20715 - a Tribulus terrestris 
extract known for its uses in men’s health

SuperGreens® blend - P12943 - a blend 
of green fruit and vegetable powders

CocoMineral® - P03370 - an instantised 
powdered extract of coconut water

FulFibe™ - P10949 - a high fibre blend of 
soluble and insoluble fibres 

IMOFibe™ - a mixture of short-chain 
carbohydrates which have a natural 
sweetness and prebiotic benefits.

- P11807 - syrup 
- P11516 - powder



Partner ingredients

Slimbiome® - P11421 - an award-winning functional ingredient 
containing glucomannan which has authorised EFSA claims for 
weight management

Volactive® ProCrisp - P23056 - an extruded crisp 
combining whey protein isolate and rice flour
Volactive® UltraWhey 80 - whey protein concentrate 
containing at least 80% protein

- P32029 - soy lecithin 
- P23069 - sunflower lecithin

Volactive® UltraWhey 90 - has a high protein content 
with very little fat

- P23037 - soy lecithin 
- P10340 - sunflower lecithin  

Volactive® Pro2O™ - P11129 - an undenatured 
complete whey protein isolate specially formulated for 
clear protein beverages
Volactive® Velicious™ - P11987 - a specifically 
engineered whey protein concentrate powder that 
can be used in everyday products

Testofen® - P32796 - a fenugreek extract designed to 
boost testosterone levels
Hydrocurc® - P10489 - cold water dispersible curcumin 
extract
Libifem - P51590 - an extract to support healthy levels 
of estradiol in women
Levagen® - P11786 - a form of palmitoylethanolamide 
(PEA) to help manage discomfort and support joint 
function
Levagen+™ - P12173 - a form of 
palmitoylethanolamide (PEA) which works through the 
same mechanisms as cannabidiol treating anxiety, 
inflammation, chronic pain and improving sleep

Actazin® - P01054 - natural, cold-pressed powder concentrate 
of green kiwifruit from New Zealand
Livaux® - P33387 - high-quality freeze-dried powder derived 
from New Zealand Zespri® SunGold kiwifruit

Capsugel - our innovation partner for branded capsules

ZMA 2000E - P26060 - a non-steroidal anabolic support formula 
that has been clinically proven to significantly increase muscle 
strength and power
UC- II - P31859 - patented form of undenatured type II collagen 
for joint health

Kre-Alkalyn® - P11072 - a 100% stable, pH correct form of 
creatine for muscle strength and endurance
Karbolyn® - P11071 - a carbohydrate derived from potato, rice 
and corn for both rapid fueling and sustained energy release

Ahiflower® - the richest plant source of omegas containing 
omega 3-6-9, ALA, SDA, GLA and OA

- P11858 - oil
- P12998 - soft gel



Environmental considerations 

As a business who is always looking for new ways to become 
more environmentally aware, please ask us for our options on 
sustainability from packaging to food waste. 

We are committed to minimising adverse impacts across the business 
and we are always looking for ways to reduce our carbon footprint. 

•   50% of annual energy is supplied by solar panels
•   Electric vehicle charging on site
•   Recycling of all office, warehouse and product waste
•   Energy-saving lighting

Anaerobic digestion 
of product and 
kitchen waste

Energy
efficient HQ

Zero waste
to landfill

Recycling
programme

Why us?

0%



We’re committed in driving 
and sustaining mutual growth. 

As an award-winning business, we’re passionate about 
providing opportunities to people in our community 
and are proud to have been recognised for this.

Giving back to the community is very important to 
us which is why we hold regular fundraising events to 
support our chosen charity Addenbrookes Charitable 
Trust. Last year we raised over £50,000 for ACT and are 
striving to beat this each year.

We’re a fresh-thinking company focused on: 
   -   Quality, integrity and control
   -   Service, supply chain and relationships
   -   Innovation, growth and development

Corporate and social 
responsibility

Why work with us? 



+44 (0)1353 667258
enquiries@c-c-l.com
www.c-c-l.com

Cambridge Commodities Limited
Lancaster Way Business Park, 
Ely, Cambridgeshire, CB6 3NX


